
vigor by the Allies, who seemed to vie with each other in throwing
aII their strength and courage against the attackers.

The scene of the most violent attacks changes day by day.

The Germans, finding it impossible to penetrate the allied lines m

the vicinity of Rheim. and Soi.sons, quickly transported many o

their divisions further northwest and to-day hurled them again.

Roy« - Again they failed, although to-night they had not ceased

their efforts to batter down the resistance.
The Allies' great turning movement continued to-n.ght ami

Iheir western wing extended beyond Arras. Reports from the

other end of the line on the frontier show the progress of the AlI.e.

to be »low but sure. Hundred, of German prisoners fell into the

hands of the Allies at every point, and it was noticed that among

them the majority were Bavarians, who seem to have been promi¬

nent in the front of the German attacks.
Spies are so numerous along the front that orders have been

issued statin* that any German in civilian dress encountered will

be considered a spy and those furnishing hn» wtth clothe, will be

regarded a. accomplices. German» who do not surrender on the

tírst summons to do so will be executed.
The order says that any group of more than three armed Ce¬

rnaos found behind the Allies' lines will be considered as ghouls
and shot, while every person found committing robberies on the

battlefields, whether civilian or soldier, will be court mart.alled.

ATTACKS BY GERMANS
SHOW LOSS IN OFFICERS
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Shells lull Into Village
"Suddenly, nun without any warni

for tha reporta of tha «iistant how,;/.
from which they were fired could
he diatinguiabed from other distant
port throe or four heavy shells I
into ihe Tillage, sanding up huge eloi
of dust and smoke, which a cended
.i browniah gray column. I" th J

replj was made by our side.
"Shortly afterward there was

K suecaaaion of reporta Iren
ce up the subsidia
tide "i"

trenches, and therefore, rather on thi
flank. It was no1 possible either
ear or eya to locate the
which the sounds proci
simultaneously, as it seemed, there w

a corresponding succession ol flash
on« in the line of

hillside
Then there wi

several columns of unoke n

and i.'inuined stationary, pac td a< re

is poplars.
there v. :. lion ol r

om German rjui
ralle; and lil

..1" detonations
rive.-, and the row of expanding cloui
was prolonged by several

pause and silence, < tcept I
ta ii ...

"Afl i few minutes there was
le of the main valli

bs our field i I one eftei
nor» deliberate tire up<
of the Gi nnan gun*. A

ta there was agi in silenc
the v'. hit r of shells as thi

....m- up lh< mall valley. Thi
lowed flashei and balls of amol ¦¦ on

two, three, four, five, six a

i el burst uicely «ver what in the ba:
looked '-iV soma ruined buildings :

the edge of the wood.
lini'inv Keopenn After lntprv:.l.

"Again, after h short interval, tl
enemy's gunners reopened with i
still further prolonging the sraoV
which was by now merged into oi

een aboi e a com idi ubli lengt
of tl <. trenche i, and again
reply, mid so the duel went on

"Ignoring our guns, the German ai

tillerymen, probably relying on coi
menl for immunity, «

tratiiiK all their effort.; in a particulal
ly forceful attempt to enfilade ou

For them it musí have ap
pound to be thi ": a liletimi

ith their customary piodigalit
of ammunition they continued to
bouquet after bouquet of high explo

or combined h rapm
mon shelli onto oui works.
"Occasionally with a roar

angle projectili would sail over th
¡U and blast a gap in the villagi

One could only pray that our men hol,I
ing trenchea had dug themsel
dei p and well and ii at those in th
village were in cellars,

"In the hazy valleys, bathed in sun
light, not a man. no! a hor-e. ol
gun, nor even a trench wa to b<
There were only Hashes and smoke an
noise. Above, against the blue sk
Were several roUl ban«
injr. The only two visible human oui
were represented by a glisti ning .-pee-
in the air. On high altitudes were t

card more or Itss gentle report
of the anti-air projectile
"Hut the deepest impression create

was one of sympath) for the men sub
to bursts along that trend:

Upon Inquiry as to the losses sustainei
,1 »never, it va.-, found that our men ha
been able t<, take caí t
and had dug themselves well in. Ii
that collei

afternoon wei e port ioi ol fou
battalions ot Bi I h loldieri the Dor
seta, .¦ King's Ow
Yorkshire Light Infantrj and th<
King's Iwn Bi ottiah Bordi rei s,

.loo Prejectllea Wound <> N|tn
"( iver three hundred pi oji el Ii

lived again it thi m, I he 1i Bull wa
.ne men «ounded.
"On the following da) \** l

at the trenchei occupied by thi
West Kent regiment alone, Four ofrl
cers wire buried, but were dug out un
hurt. i»ne man was scratched. Thi
village itself was unoccupied.

"Man; camp yarn ;.!>¦ now in circu
mg (he : oop mo itly of ai

amusing uatun A
the Turco

lare oui close neighbors, have beer
'«th have ba

10,000 tins of i
rate of exchai guns am

as noi yet been worki

ng the
illage pis

i ¦' i man aviator ob

GERMANS BOMBARD
TAHITI CHIEF TOWN

-

lui. ( raisers Half Destroy
Papeete and Sink French

Gunboat in Harbor.
Don«
. re¬

el m d advices tha* the (i,
nhorsi and bom*

e Frei hiti, ,.n

.n, .".-

»e group m thi Pe>
all He-troy« d.

mam
.. gunboat Zelee in th. bar-

bol and then l'Ut lO se«. Ihe /ehe WM
¦* slataU ship ol tut ¿Uioriac.

STEADY PROGRESS I
MADE, SAYS BERLIN
Attempts Of Allies to
Break Through Oerman

Lines Repulsed.
TWO ANTWERP

FORTS SILENCED

Russian Movement in Province'
of St.wa.kl lails 2.000

Ofticers i n-.4inoi's

i endon, ¦ faUawiag <«in-

itemtnt has i... n eli ed om

Berlin b) w ireli ss;
"It ii report« .1 from different se

that the Belgians airead) \in\r placad
ne guns on the ehureh towers <«f
n. i'hi- - lege of i lu»t cit) is

making progre.
"The Germans >»avi occupied Malines,

and nut orders have boon gives* not

:.. bombard the town, so that the ca-

thedral may 1"- spared."
Bei li.i. < 'i .. I iBj ail ele to Say-

ville, Long laiand). A.I nj to an

announcement made in Berlin to da)
...,: bat lie in i. nee ii still un¬

decided. The Germana described
a hammering the French positions at
numerous points >«.itli their heav) a.

The attempts of the Allies to
break through the German lines have
been repulsed. Tue hi si ii loss.
have been in the Argonne region.
The Germans continue to make

steady progress, In the fighting before
Antwerp the German artillery has
»ileneed two of the Belgian for*.-, (i.-i-i
man troops captured thirty aeroplanes
lent from France to Belgium.

In the eastern arena of the war ii..
movemi nl from the

Niemen River against the Germans In
the province oí Suwalk i ¡i declared to

:.-1 failed It is officially repoi ted
thai the Russian lorn.--- at Ossoweti,
ir. Rusaian Poland, wai bombarded bj

.-i.:.n- unt il September 1!i.
The lighting in France, the sie|

Antwerp, and tit-- offei re opei
under General Von Hindenberg, all

on at the same time, are t..ken In
to indicate tin.' the German

army is not lucking in
\ itcment given out in !

that there ,000 Rusaian otti-
ncluding eighteen generals, held
onei

tention campa in Gei man)
\iivi ¡. Mi.nil Holla.ni

he Dutch ne« sp ip<
"Nieuws Van Den Dag," which
In m received here, tin ..

..: the lack of observance ot Dutch neu-
-, and French win

t even Holland".- trade with
had to be «i

iinue.i on account of the activity oi

these a ;.r-h ¡p
Sa edi -h papera ri ceived in !'¦

complain ..f the c «r. trade
..m tin de. lai al ¡on * that

..n ore i- cont raband of a ar
A cop) of the "Rotterdan

.-i -. -a .il hci >-. i efei ring to
vh ich baa bei n

.-.I by "The 'i imei." of London,
:. "In fi i.m a lutch .-"mce,"
that information «van
i ¡ally b) the Bi lion at The

Amsterdam, Oct. ". \ >. pat.Berlin says that the "Berliner
I latt" pi inti s i" ..«ii ai icle by it

n dent, Major Moi
Mrh ., hile

on Pan.-, is careful to add
"lint there is anothei po» ibility

which must command the coi
..n of call of the

fluctuating truggle what would bel
gained b) the allies ¡f they force hack

.;-' nine to the Belgian frontier?
Nothing but tne passing icc< which
w ould j; of the <

h. F anco-Bi imption ol

W p hington, let, 2. The foil
ieporl from th. For« gn Oil ce

;.t H'-rli«! was made publ to night by
on Ben in A mbas-

..' . i ..ni ral '. on

Schjering reported to the Emperor that
¡tal .ii < irehies, in thi

of Frsi 'ackeo by rani tueur
illy armed per-

n Sept smb. r 21 A punit Ive «-\

..:i encountered upei ¡or foi ce
i nd had to r.-t rcat, lea\ ing :1m

led. On the following day the
Bavarian troop- met no enemy and
found Orchies deserted, liut found
..here twenty wounded Germans, left¡
;i,i day before, horribly mutilated.

ni and eai had been cut olY
an I the) were suffocated by inserting
:rv |m Into their mouth and

i on et nei s of tl taki
authenticated b) two French prieata

thereupon was thoroughly de¬
ed."

Here oar' of the
.-.. mi" ilati .1 n. rani mi lion, bul tl
ml.; !>y statemi abstance it

to 4 he "Avan«
ol Milan, the Pari: " Matin" had

reported in regard to the butchery of
-hould be

.lity "i they fall into
.¦m' hands, thorn nefarioui crimínala

;V. ¡¡helm
>1) oi ii'i-'l hin l od) t"u. rd but
..e worth being butcher. -I lik<»

pig* "

dispatch -;i .!
"On S ptembei ill sng In thi air.

utta. ka from Verdun and
1 ..nl <¦.-.. rep led. The ai. ,nt

¦.-. o forts already
being silenced. Mechlin 1ms been o.
I'lpi.-d. In the haul.- around M<
trict order was gi« en not to boi

the t.

KAISER TAKEN FOR
GHOST BY GERMANS

Emperor Hugs Crown Prince and
Calls Him Hero Restorer of

UOrld Peace.
< openhagen, Oct. 2. It ai

one month in Mains,
the headquart.I

.. I..'hi St..'' ,.(. H ii
Wat4 ht-.l

» life guards and
ormoui -ii.:' of detet

:1 pal ol Gei many. These Is
known as field police and are undei

control ¦ detect »
adminiatration in Berlin.

Dui !

onsidi rabie ¡mi
«Cmpcroi acquired popularity

Ihe Kaiser's la.-t meeting wit
e took pi.
II ma lest) whi

l*i m.'
i»equenl ly he pn -« ted hiia

civil popula: .«n » the "i «.-.
.he world.*'

During the last «.¦¦«.«.k. before <¦ I«-
foi In ¦. ¦. .«" th. Kaiaer took to

appearing unawares in the barracl
night, nilentl). in the .¦«.« 'I kno« i
tude of Napoleon, watching tl.<- meii,
who at Brst to'.'k lrnii foi a «¿huit»

IMPERIAL GUARDS MELT
BEFORE FIRE OF TURCOS

Germán Detachment Near Verdun lights to Last Man

.He, Young Monocled Lieutenant, Restai
Till I \r I «ills by Bayonet.

r. n 11. _' [;rom complet detail received ol In lighting " .''

\ erdmi n icemi that it w.i> an Vfncan battalion that recently check d

k of tin- (jrrman Imperial Guards. \ lurvivoi ol the battli
prrived in Paria to-day, told Ihe following itor) ol the

"The ¦un v\.i- juai rlaing when mir outposts came back on oui

force and Informed us thai the Imperial Guard coming. Soon aftei

we could ice pointed helmet », gli lening in the sun, rapidly advancin
"hi eived b) "in silence the Guard came on even to the b;

defences and commenced cutting them before our trumi ided ¦<"

,,r.1er ii voile) firing l h< laat ,¦) the enemy teemed iust to melt away

tiîiala r our firing The second lim appeared, to b< shakci. an

bul on t Ii* v i »mi1
u> ¦¦ ould plainly t the ollicei i.i i lie l> ad, h av ii

.mI - ncoitraging llieii in n t,« tli and tl e

in,i- thinned out, but a lliird line cami on and Ihe mass crosied the lui

n e d'il'
"When the chargv was mmled we ru hed forward to mi I th?m.

1 he n cm !»..> j commenced i" fall, bul oui ímpetu was to.uch for the

.tristocratii Guard, which wan mowed down and dispel ed
".¦'t one regiment only ,i single cnmpanj remained li was led 1»>- a

i.ill lieutenant m itli i ho) '- fa< c. Ile v

n volvei I'liis "iii¡ i" the la I man and that
the licuti nant. He luscd to sin rcndci and tood hi
the bayoni Turco brought him down."

WAR CATCHES HOLLAND
BETWEEN MILLSTONES

Ailit-s Cannot Starve Out Germany Without Seriously
Affecting Dutch Also.Government Trying To

Be Neutral in Fate of Great Difficulties.
London, <>. Robeil Donald, il

managing editoi ol "The Daily Chron
lele, who has just ret lined from

He OSI Ott! mile,I neu

irality is one ,,t thi in««~t Importan
problem* of the war for b.,th the Allie
and Geimany, .. ked what ¡s th«

opinion ol the wai. an -were,I :

"lie ordinary visitoi will not easilj
find out, During my visil saw num
bei of big bu n, shipper
bankers and merchan -, in Amsterdam
and Rotterdam. The latter, beside»

iit> .11 thi
Netherlands, also the gateway ol
Germany. I also »aw politiciai
membe i n *:,,- go' nmi nt at The
Hagui i 'ill ained a s

that lile I,;, mli,
buaine men and of) nward
were trying de perately hard to main

tain eutralit). 1 o such
lengtl tude ->ri ied that
,*en the neu »p

toi ml common on 1 he com n
.... i business men arc .cry careful
about what they

"I- Holland taking ai j preci
to pi e ,¦ hi n< o- ral it) ?"
"Yes; while the people ..

most eraabi d painful -rua

ion \<. n ei it v the
population of ß,00fl,000
an .inn;. nt 100.000,
eo '.i $750,000 llolli nd
luffei ing -o .i ¦..
blockade of hi r port i, as ii
pai aly; ed si »ft he chief .t
di lappi aring, he inti
fi,.iu the \" d ^libough com¬
merce hard h
ing every nerve t< et all demand

"i »nc of the u0 .¦.¦.¦ \
(.> ;i".u l. Germs
upplie om th es but . i
mai v cannot b out without

ng Holland. The position is made
all the more difficult because under an

itional treaty she ha¿ i<> main¬
tain the of right of
of import mto Germany up the Rhine.
\ iin number of irtiele- un

traband at pre ent. and Holland rigoi
udi them. < Ither :>

under the disputi d categi

«.mh: ii.h.ii . ontraband llolla
give no guar intec to the Alii.
t'i.'-i will not gel through to German)
All -lie can .1" i- '.

11 om : .i.i.i t. i ol good ¡ntci ded i

i or gumption.
" The difficulty of the Itl
ovei come ch ¡ef! j bj lloll: nd stop

ng the posaibl. 11 ¦> o«"i tat i.
good
. uiu-il b) the Dutch people, but thi

I) be done
iaen and ion

In.- po.-titii
i« gai
¦i » '. to Holland for Gern

.... obi
I)

houac .'tin i| of its own pi o-
...

good * into Gen
i- . -,

I Holland'« .nomic con

"I in- commercial inter.
i. id are i nked very cloael)
>i her i. .. neighboi. Mai

\ and Rottei
are ..naine.I b) Germana. Holland oc-

¡milai
that New Jerae) doea

lo Peni ylvania. Holland b
« y Gei many li om t he a.

o Englai i than to Gei ma.¦¦ S l
¦¦! ¡ng g.i i,

pay ea-h foi w| a hereby
deplet ¡ng her resei A

rlli -. 'I I., «. in«. ..

irle Hollander who
country under the domination of Ger-
i any. i Dutch ire th.
¡.mocrat ic people. The; h

yathy w ith I'rusi ¡an militan «m. I

...any would wai porate II«
.««j into the ne* fed« al on

friendly b

o-French;
pro-Dutch."

WAR FLIERS GET
HIGHEST PRAISE

Played Important Part as

Scouts in Moving di
Expeditionary Force.

London, Oe1 be iti nt ol ' i

.aiue of the II rvice rendered b
:t>ii machines and airships eo-operat-
i;g m t!i" naval and militan move¬

ments i> shown Uv the following
ment issued to-nlghl thi Official
Press Bureau:
"\\ hill the expedit ionai ;. force was

being moved abi u ¦ trong patrol
to tha eastward ol the straits <>f Dover
was undertaken by both seaplanes and
airship- of the naval air service. Tha

nain« d steadily it rolling
between the French and English e<

sometimes for twelve hours, whih
thai to 1 he ea i, witl ice ol
thi Belgian authorities, a tempi
seaplane base a-as established at 0
lend, and a patrol kepi up avith

between this pluti and the
. coast oppi
"By thi« means il w a mpo ilili for

¡i Lo approai h thi

i in one occa tion, du
« f the ail hips' patrol -. it became ne-

ei -ai to change .¦

of one of ' he eni I"h< aptain
feared 'lia' it would be necessary t<>

oi this purpose, bul two of
he reu .v olunteei

¦a-1
.,: d elimbing ou to .. braeket can
lie propella th > ompleti d
the haxr.rdous work of changing,
propeller blade 2,000 fei '. above the

.¦i i-, tin 17th " Augu it. '.. hen Os-
lend .mis i,('lined by a force of ma-

luadi on of aero]
undei Wing < ommander Samson, com-

with all transpon equipment,
also was senl orei Later this aero«

i amp v. a i, m ,| ;.. i niiie'n good
work ¡s being carried out by aero|
rupported by aimed motors. Advanced
bases havi I

nd.
"i m several

have tar. plací between the armed
Car Uppoii I and band - of I'h-

l.iii All theaa affairs have been iui
'.. with I" e.y in
and n prisoners ta

nat..'¦ aimed e;.i i and
I .h French furcei of ar-

tillerj and infantry on ate«
,i work has been doi

dropping oombs upon pi mil-
ii.irv importance, and railway comiiiu-

ilicht il

FRENCH BOAT SINKS
TWO GERMAN SHIPS

; "'.. -¦ A dispatch to
' "icy from lie r.lenux says \f

.lallv announce (hare tl
'ik two German

u*»lu.i bips, the tîhio« and the
wtUi tauLratlieuje».

POLE RISKS LIFE
FOR WOUNDED FOE

Ordered to Kill Injured
Russian. He Carries

Him to Safety.
K« \I.K\IS II I'lOl

Pet rociad. Oct. 2. The follow
ng epi -".!. - published hen in

connection » ith
eently took place »I I- po
town near the R
The Ru sian tn retí

and tl Gei
illy luid b) the Ru

sians. The rapid approach o

» n.-nn made i» impoj tibie fi
to take away their wounded, and

ged to leave them
li 'n instruct ¡i

i omraandi i. " German
o-, er the bodie of tl Ru

in orden to ..an.h il ani
them.

\ nurd.
Germai Po

ie wounded Rt
n« t.. anot her Bnd ai ied

pierce
tlii
hie« dil
a Ru

"Don't ¦.

God, to I« oui om n ?"
¦\\ li. whatPole

l*i i. "We
del ed t«. do .. b) our comn

the; are coming, mv

to an enem)
order«

v e an- ;...'n lo it. Y..ii lie till and
pretend to be d< ad."
And m order to

and give no eaua«
German Pole ral
liri.l .-' ¡. er) int' out
loudl y, so

.ii :
"I haw s led hie. Mu-. Now

re here!

When night

heavy toll of killed and wound«
Pola came an.I mad. ..

ged t" ftnd thi Russian
Pol«- spared, thank-
to the racial In.ml existing
t « .. ..

Carry i' .-«I aoldier on his
haek, thi '.i..i Pofi.
ting as th. Gei one un

i. .-r\..I and .'

to thi line* iuil
.,. |pf. him, a

II, urn! ret urned ti '

imp.
Th*

the B
man, who ws
i..,.- ..f |h« mil

, ¦ i e h« told
utHt'.c

ANSWERS GERMAN
MINES WITH MINES

New Policy on Big Stale
in North Sea Announced

by Great Britain.

CALLED IMPORTANT
STEP OF THE DAY

Country Said to Have Bce.i

Forced by Foe'l Tactics t<;

Chang« Its Policy.
i. :. i he official infoi

¦nation bureau, oni cing to das that ¡
the government bad decided to lay,
,,ii.(. arena a a counter
itroke ." 'he German '¦'"¦ edure, "

n,-,i tl ¦. f.,llo-.- taten ent on be-

hall ". ib-' Admiralty:
«The German policy <¦! mina laying,

combined with their submarina actif*
iry «m militar]

for Ihr Admit.ill. 'o adopt

countei
"III ii., je-¦. '. s got PI ene!.i lias

there!'..:, authoi laying pol-
'. in ol

ibli ihed und

.¦|.. din-e thi n «k i" non

d tor
n lia.11

r .,,!,¦ Ml 1.41 orth and
.- east Ii

.tion it must I"- remem¬
bered .them I' nut s of the

Held latiltidi 62 north.
Mthough I gned to
he dai g< r s. il muai not be up

thai navigation is safe in any

pari of the louthem waters of th«
North

.,¦, in en issued to hi.j
..

ij the I'M lenca of this new mine

lay mine in car-

tain area of »he North Sea
carded as thi iportant de
menl The "Daily Chroni-

ays:
..>.,, on« car blame Great Hi.tain

in tin- matt
onl) n ter very long
delay to a method of warfare which

ilways disliked and deprecated,
.' hai o ab

¦i from n.ii.e laying on our part
will lead the < ibstain, and
ill view of their submarine BCl

{er to iii'-

"The mini eloped
ithin the area stretching 11

neighborhood ol
tips otf the

iront
e Scheldt. That
or defensive pu:
rver and the mouth of

the 'I
ible neutnil

of I
under pilotage."

"Th
"It

compelled to lai thi coui le, since
;. e rommi rce o some

upon
n by o ir will, and

:¦ nan hall take pre
. it rai tu rehaut

men sufTeriug. We are ajuito certain

. -

LONDON WITHOUT
FEAR OF ZEPPELINS

Needless Illumination All Over
City Dispensed with

Meanwhile.
\

t he pos -i

raid ovet this

l"i illumina-
ti.Il

Mine a-.vav

oliseum and thi
mbankment

c 1" |i Il n. and

in St. la ne I c mnot
identify thi locality.

announced
,¦ would examine
i'd illumination

I " re at it
»hile luch i Kamina

..' oned on the
l'i tal ."n. on the arch at

id on

.ui l; icking-
ham Pala Abbey,
í t. I' Hank of

Ii
It cam

possible /¦ .. :, ran-,.-,
It rman

awail ' I \ e:. 'iiber
that i,

I..Ion " i ¦¦.. d I'lia.-i d no more thati
Paris a been by »he nemj 's air-

ii h an aei ml en-
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SOLDIERS DROWN
AS THEY SLEE1

Spectator Says Rain Fill«
Trenches in Which Ex

hausted /Men Lay.
tat« «.. 'n..- Tribal

Pan«, Oct. f, John M. Chretien
musical critic and an ottotl
Franciaco, who was in trance wher

he war broke our, and who had op

portuaities of witnessing the fighting
when the military authoi
Die placad su sutomobila and an »fH-
<«r a* guide at hi* disposal, tC day
gave this account:
"The officer took ¡. '<> the

dring im«», and for a considerable time

one «lav WO watched the bomba-
of the gorge of .t Marc, noai Bt. I>h«
The gorge is m Alsace, and th«- Oar«

were holding it, having placed
somf of their renowned bowitaors on

it At on«- tune wc ¡itood down in th"

valley and howitser h.-H i flew «.ver

our beads, OS ihd al*o the P'rench »h«.|l<
sent in reply. The how ./.

really awful thing*. When a shell
from one of them falla, the ground
tremble* for mile«. ,-iround. They look
for all the world like barrels flying
through the air. Th<- practice, while
v.- «a ate lied it, w;n, n.<. far a* the iier-
mnn.i were concerned, rathe« po<
all the shot* whieh we -aw fc|| con-

ibly short.
"Muring our mo'««"- . ir ride-, we < 11171"

upon s tienen with sbout thirty sol»
drowned. D appear, thh'

the little force had held that tr«"i<-

-, enty.three hours »<nd then had

Sisad an opportunity te k <.»-Tl e trench w»s on ta«7a»»»fl
n rugged hill and, when tllaaSaHsleeping, a heavy rain cam» "'****.
water gushed ¡ntorrenti a, ».Í; «V

-I«-, hut the mai »ere d. ig"!
of u"er exhaiMtion »MSk11 .¦

did no; .-¡waken them. Tu h,
poarad ii

ind deeper uimi*1*'
man wa«. «Irowned *her« hi i ,**.

KAISER DISCUISES
IMPERIAL TRAIN
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ANNÍK'N'. :.t

HOTEL KNICKERBOCKER
GRILLE ROOM
NOW OPEN

DANCING SUPPER
I'm.in 11 T M to '.: A. M

SPECIAL VOCAL AM» INSTRUMENTAL CONi I
MAIN RESTAI Et«\NT SUNDAY EVENING!"

>eginning
JAMES B. REGAN
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VOTING COUPON
This ou] on. propci

In The Trlb ool Childrei
It is void after two weeks from d
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..- olon t
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PATHESCOPE EDITOR, NEW YORK TRIBUNE

The Pathescope Editor's Daily
Letter to the Boys and Girls

.About a Real Pathescope
Party Which He Attendee

Í a dandy suri t pan
DLAK HILI RI Ni

To-day I '.win tu tell ¡

otlice yesterday.
It happened verj sudde.nl)

it. but that only nude it more fu

We were .til working away
hard, when the manager came in and

asked us ho* we would like to go to up the .

the movies We all shouted. "You
.

bet we would .ou si

he was goini to us, us out to , reK. dt[^,{
ul.ir movie " «u- were all houses

'1 hesurprised when he told
his oil

When «ve not there, «ve aw .i

uea kind «»i machine on the ma«

desk Then ihe manager made a little
He laid

l oiks, i have .i wonderful ne

chine to show you here, it makes
motion pictures by the simple turning
pi this crank. Us name Is the Pathe-
scope. N«»w, it »me ol you fellows
over bj Ihe window will pull do
the curtain, I'll shoa von what .i

splend -I -i"."- picture sho v this

Pathescope » ill |
v« the curtain « a- pulled «.i"

shut out the light, .uid we all
t.. see a motion picture sho* in the

..r's office. I'id you ever hear
ni any thing iit-e thai before

The manager turned the crank, a-nl

the show '-ws on. There appeared a

heading, "Cutting Ice I Finland."
We saw a great hin odd looking boat i" lhe %,,u's >ou can-~<

almost buried in ice A Crowd of men while s"11 "!" K' ^""'..¡fZ«*
were on hoard. It Marted ..it. and l,on Plctttf« l,*,t*<,' '^

.

With its slurp steel prow it cut right ,hu w* Uu[

into the Ice, hurling tremendous ^A^--.
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